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A VISIT TO THE QUICKSILVER MINES OF IDRIA. building. The doors of the chamber are then carefu! w.lled rections of his naster, uniil, quite donc up, he is withdravn to bi

At the entrance to the village of Idria, in Germany, my pass up, and a strong fire having been lighted under the centre bu d- replaced by a fresh leader. Does a vreath occur, lie @melle

ports were examined, and the officer having ascertained thaI ing, the qiic'ks ver rises in the form of vnpour, and passing into about for aishile to discover the sontidest and sliallowest part.
wished to examine the mines, said he vould seud a person to IIe suimil cihambers, is then condensed by the cold atIiosphere then boly dashes at it with his fuli force, and never halts until b

accompany nie. Accordingly a serjeant soot afiter cailled at the aroid thmi. Sone of the ganuzce, you will observe, was flouinders tirougi or gels so deeply entangied as to require help,
public.-hotuse liere I lodged, to say thai the iing operatns brouglit here in the formi of tiie native rock : I understood thei to eifect his extriciaiion. If the snow is very deep, thera muât

were carried on day and niglit, and that I could enter at a tim Io say, that the- expansive pmver of the vapour, to g'ther with ie maiy suci leaders put forward in front, for the track of ontC

I hald noticed fromt thei hils a dark crowd of imn in front of athe lieat of tie fire, was suflicient to cause the rock to disinte- is not sitiiciiit to open up a passage for the loaded beaits ; anid
large building, and those, he told me, were the eveIng gaiin gre, and this aillow the escapen of the quicksilver. Whien Iriuly it is a fine thing ta sec these bold sagacious brutes performig
about commencing the descent. I appointed six o'clîk in the ltis process is over, the door-ways of the chmirnbers are once thie duty which theîy know falls to their share. Tho loaded ani-

morning, and on waking, found iim vaiting for mie. At the build m plld or opened, and t nicksilver, which is fouind chiefly adlerini mîas foowwi vi more c.uation, but their sagacity is scaruiy
ing alluded to, which is on one side of the vi!lage, and covers the lin drops to the sides and ceiiing, is scraped off, and, running into aes admirable. If they fIll or stickz, tilere is a mîoimeritarv fßoun

eutrance ofthe mines, we chaiged otr dr"sscs, and the keeper'a hoilow in the ßoor, la talsîn tieîce totd c!eii and bcttii d, and a strg effort to get frer ; bît if this fail, they kno
unlocking an iron gaie, we found ourselves in a horizontal gallery, irio It appears ta art on the mortir (ftie chanibers, for I fonund as well as if iey were endowed with reison, that they are pow-
tiree or four hundred yards in length, running dircctly into the the latter flaky, and the crevices ail filicil whli siail globules. erlese weitout the aid of iien, so they lie quite composed in the

hill, at the foot of which the edifice is erected. lerc wa came to The cleaning-process is very simple, a piece of canvass being: snov tili tiat aid comes ; and then, to be sure, the practised

a siall chapel, with a light burning before the picitre of the mretly spread over a funiiel, and the quic 'silver, bcing iiade to Ianner in wilici thev assist thmese eíorts i weonderfal. Then

Virgin, and turing short to the left, coimieiced the descent. It pass throîoigi tiîl, comnes out suumeicntly pure. That intended for for the men ; to sec these hardy ftllois, in their heavv felt coate

las nothing difficult, boin)g efiected the whole vay by mniss of home consomption i tlien tied up inhepskins, while that for' or sheepîkin plunging after ileir beasts, now dashing 'forward to.
stairs in pretty good order : indeed, the mines have nothilngi exportiiion is put in iron bOttiles, larg enoigl ta contain sixty- lelp the leaders througi a had step, in) another mnoent loosing
corresponding ta the ideas of terrer whicli we are apt to connert' ih po,; ndi . The furnaco is iept in op"ration o-ily during th the load i a fallen mule, covered with snow ; often forced te

withsuch places, except the atiiosphere, which, throughout the witer months, and [lien the vapour which escapes firomi li a Carry thepacuiage tmelves ftor a coiisidertible way, their mules

mine, must be atrongly iimpregnated vith niercurial viptour, and serious aiiinoyance to the liw ; they have a blast threc tims;now and then roliing head over heels down the hill-side, and land-

is constantly producing salivation amiong the worikien. levery foitnight. iiig in the ravii" below, thinselves woiiiiig on breast desp
Inving descended by seven hundred and twventy-seven steps The price of quicksilver at the mines is one hindred and iiad with teir long stives, to sound the depth of suspicions

reaching to a depth of one hundred and tvetyil -five fathomls, wNe: tweveI florits for cine hundred Ger-man pounds. The quanity paces. Then the shoutiig. and Ilte whinnying, cnd the braying,

arrived at the region where chiefly the cinnahar is proeuretd. The aiiuialy priocired i about one hundreid and sixty-four tons ; for- and the ringing ofl, and the shrieks or cries of the passengers
mniiîng operations are cari i-'d on principaly in gallie, the fi iable iiiteiy it sit greter, and brought a better price ; their marki! etw,'mho may be poit up in lttjiv'aîs or balskets on either side a

nature of the ground or rock scIldom adimiiiig ofirger ch I bera. w bhich is chiifly in China, having been injured by competition1 mle forait a scenle of intierest and excitement which it

The cinabar is in strata of froi two to six inches in thiicness, i'rm Ilie qui'ksiler ines ilear Alineria, in Span.--.Magazin e not easy to forget -Frajc's Persien Journal.

and of a variety of colour, fron darkt to liglit red, the quici liver rfopular Science.
somnetimnes being mnixed witht it, somnetîines- occuringi in the inte

vaeningtiaia o ei h ormi wîtih, soiei:îiis or cllig ii:leni- r- of - 1 Mtatrimonial Fix.-Recollect, when you arre married youvenmg strate cf earth or stone. Someîtimeis the cinnibar ls ofa a
.!,ISA .UEEE a tied by the leg, Si m ! likie one of Our sodger desertelébrillant red, and once I found it la smiall crystab ; but sueii PERSIAN MULETEERS. aete î l eS Uoeeo u agrdsre. . you haveda chai danglii' to your foot, with a plaguy leavy,

apecimens are rare : genera!ly it is cfa dull red c!or, and thii The sumirnit aiiiied. ve cast Our eyes over-I will not say hot ta the end of t. It keeps you ta oue p'ace most all the time,
atone is so brittie, that nothing imore than a 1 elkaxe is reqired: co Ic. aiccoirdîin to the ctîaomary phrase-one of the imosti for yen cai't curry t siiî yîu, and vou cai'î case it behind ou
the strata affording the quicksilver appered to lve nîo partiuIar witheing and hvpe'essdooIing prospecIs of endiess imounitaiips of'-1 and you ca-n t do noti with it.-Saiyiýngs and Doings-I of Samtdirection, and occupy about oue-hird or one-half of the ctire sn-iw tht ever grertei the inîfbImîed optics Of miserable traveIlers ; Slick
mass of rock. Proceeding a lishort distance, howevcr, uwe caie it seemevpd as if, in truth, thi morning sun comning forth could
to galleries where the cinnabar is les3 conmlon, and the qlici- " wiat no e' y to Ilfe in that wi!d solitude ;'" and on these A PRACTICAL CONCLUSION.
cilver is the chiefohject of searci. It ocrirs lir sometnes a!tituds wte continuetd, planging down one side of a peak toi Mr. Cihick, an excellent artisan sent out by ti London Músion-

îmbedded in a fiable iock, soinetimes in a kind of earth, in ap moint up ainotiier, thils minag our way along the cresî cf i' I arv Saciri la i, usus the first European smith who settled
pearance and hardniess reserbling talcose siiti, but principzIy ridge for 5 eera hiocr, wih a continuation oi effort quite eXhaust- iii the interiir Of Midiagascair ; and to hii the natives of Ankova

in the former. Generally it is in paricis to) minute fir the' ing, ati Iiidur u!lpieli trijcet terinintied in one of the sieepesiispecilly are indebtet for their improvenot in the Art of work-
naked eye ; but often, when the wsor is brokei, sa gloali ntd iongust desceits 1 ever made. I ai certain we calme sheeriing in iron. lie reached the capital in 1822, and fixed his rosi.
presont themselves, varying flrom a size jst argo eîoîghî to Le down an iiinterrydi imontain-side of full tiree thous.ain fee i deice at Amp:tibe, where ha erected lis shop, and fitted it up in
seen, op to that of a commnon pin's head. Thea globuIes ire in high, ipon a littie hoUow, rather thain a val!ey, Of unioken ti Europei atyle, as fur as circcustances would admit. Mr.
net distributed at randoni through the mass, but tih subiice in now, in wich lav a village like a b!ack-uwinged bat slieepig iii!!ic ws ii:isief a powenfui mian ; and the toois, the bellows,
which they occur fors strati, usually about vina iacl a tw L in a nOt Of ier-don. Itas one of the severest thinzs I everlthe an-i. nd the large sedge-iammer which he used, iled the

thickines- ti t o do. Thre ws no riding ; my sadidle carme tiwic overnat's with th"egreatet stonismtiiiii. The report of his great
Deseding til lower, we son cam t th.e rihe'' part tuf ith the hre's iieci in th attempt, anti tihen I gave it Up. Tt ua strgth soon relcheil the paice ; aind shortly ifier lie began his

mine. Heru t ha geangue consist almot entirel y of t!cise earth jsto long siipping and scrailbling-rnatch Ile whoe ay mri, ie ing witha n umiber of his odicers paid hiiin a visit. Mr.
nentioned above, and the globules are so large tit vhen it iis down ; atid I got half-a.dozen severe tumbles to hlip my poor Chick's boys wre at woik at in tnvil of a ii idlin.g size. A spare

brokon, thoy fall out and roll to the botti of the gallery. 'h wereched back, by hc heels of iy cimsy boots sliding froiim e, of considerable weight was staing on th' floor ta cnother
abourers lcre are relievel every four hours, bi una ble, frim unde r ne On tle od fro'·œn sowi . part if ii shop ; and tih king, afier lookuing about with admiration
the state of the atomospliere, to woru longer than th nl timl lIe. W 1e sioippd awhile toa put rsel ves to rights ard tike breath - fîor some tine, ttoid lhis officers tio lifit the tnvil that was standing
lu the other parts othe ine they work eight hiurmi. Th're ira t the btom ; and often as I have aid occasio n ta aiire tii' an t l or : ru "i in his tmra put forth Lis uitmaost strength, but

three hundred and sixty altogether emuployed tri the mi' iid-rorurge of Persian muieteers, I never did si mor t thn at iIaroîtti li it front the ground. l Whaiit !" said the king,
ed into three companies, and vorking each eight ho o it <li t omient, when, still panting with the exertion of mery desce " are vo il! coiquered ? Let ie try." lis Mjesty tien laid
twenty-four. Their pay is only froui hfeen ta sveniteeni i, I lo'ed bcn, and mearîing the ieight fro hihw-li use hîold 'f it with ail his might. and tried to raise it firom the ground,
kreutzers (Md. ta G,-., English,) a day, te ustuai piy of day-li- had stooei, refcted wItt the first ascent must ha-ve b'en. The hnt usith no better success than his oflcers. Aokua i-y, (said the
bourers throughout Gernany. I found several ofi thmatleriig Car-ivaiich openud this trark Iad come fromi Khoee, and when king,) avuia rba ato ny zzaha anehiriny-" Enough ; let
from the eftects of the iercury. thîey reached this little valley, and observed the suitae f the snowv,ic VhWite imn try naw." Mr. Chick then lifted the anvil to a

Having lioaded mysel and the guide wu mht spacimens, I returied lniving Iha t tha dAle mîust be ihpassabl, ha taten the iold considerable height fromt the ground, ta the great surprise of aIl
by the same wuay ta the upper ine, and proceeded next ta exa resoutivon i breastng up this precipitos accciity, which, evenu present ; and it is singular to notice the first impression which

mine the wasiing-rooims, which are' situat"d i fiew hundred uw-hen free fromi sntowv, uvouhl be ro'nsidered as a de4perate at- this rvidince of the rîlperior strengthof the Englishiman produced
yards fron the mines. The g.ge coltaiing the rtl s car- tmipt. What. thlen, oiust tle performance of it hive beie when on the miid ofthe ki and his suite ; I a1 concurred in de-

ri to this bonse, and if it i of the earthy lind it is broei up the emauîsrra.s-id nitimals had to floiunder upwa;irds, slouler-dcep claring thut it would be dangerous to fight with auch men.-
and thrown upon large sieves, by ileais of hich Ite looise or in tougi stiowa ? wnliei not a montent could pass'ithout leadu EUls's Histoiory of Mad gasr.
native quicksi:ver, calied here jIlng frau, (or virgin quicksiler,) ialling and going wrong ; lorses and mules tumbling i-to holes,-
is separated fron the earth : the litter is then cast into shallow siiking, gising up, and al the other exciting occurnic incident TIIE COLONIAL PEAL
boires, open a the ends, and a little inclinied, and a geite streia ta such a strge agint dificulties that are ore ften insiritntable :l piihiiid ery Friday lveni' at seveneen shillings nd santxpence
of water bemug made to pass aver it, a rake is used, and the' even inm this ph:in ? Verily, these roughî, hardy mulemeers mert per an in a esse. one ir ti be Caid in avace. It trorrue by

t- eli-t n: ai' si- u en rs resiinl omt t r tirlfi but no patter witlcarthy matter is carried of' There ar seven of these boxes in i crown of hotnur for teir prseveen nce, and a place for inefai t et tii o a 1&î bure w -jti tot in rment be'- i aivance. No subscri-
succession, and by the tim tue residtm reachs the last of then gale courage beidie the hold Soijfrjee's of Trkey. 'l'rie> j liit nt the n a t-vs lieti t unniailîs. frot t ilt o tiuau

it remailbles a heavy gry povder, în is suliciently pure lo bl Ptlerhapit thiere cannot h ua more interetin and excitini iectaicri A tlers andt)ui com icatiton is nst be piost ii iti iinnre ai.
rd t o tendance and addresseld tu Thoans l'ai lor, Pear OfEice, Halifax, N. 8.carrie to, t:e vapour furnace. 'lhe stony fgmens require only than the progiess of a large caravi of mules and yaboos, con-

a slight waihing tocleanse themtî froua tiu OutaIld Carhliy ituij cri- ducted through the uibroken snow of a sae that has been suut AGENTS.
tics'rip lI b i il! ora lieavy fail, by these Persian muleters; and the lutfi'rX A. & W. McKiniRv. R-r.hn, Willim Blir, Esq.

The furnace is half a mtülie lOwiver lown the valley, and -t thenIuar cf i.ir aniuaider James L. L wolt, tEsq. Chaiotte oien ,T. Deuhrisay,Esq.
beraor ols is as gariant, as sti s their on. , rown. q. St.Jhn, B.,G. A. Lockhtirt,Esqextreme end of the viai ge ; it consists of t ircubr walnd bui;d A lrge and powerfal unioaded mule is enerally chosen to lead fr. I, T. A. S. PeVot, Susev,' 'aie, J. A. Iteeve, Esq.

A r. suit il/c. J F. utcinii son,t q. Dtq iuorchesicr, . Milier, Esq.ing, about forty feet diaimeter by sixty in heighut, on cai side of ii ch occasions and the animal, capariîonedi handsome Brr iti. 'tomas :'prrr. E"q. ac / (Joei Allison, and
on 'scu oraeun ; fiiiiîc (tus innjl egal init Jrn e sa.ricEsiswhich is a continuous range of chaibers ten or twelve fet hainess, with Iela and fringes, seems conscious of the trust that1 r tev i. ttq. F'redericion, m ig. 1Esq.

square, and nearly as Imany in height : by meains ofsmall squarc i, reposed in, and the exei that ara expected frot him. Far : sarmvoth, E. '. Fais. ¯sq. Wosftc, J thn BedeIjr.Esq.
mpa orit. Jon miti, Et . Nei Cat le Iein Allison, Esq.openings in tlîe partition wals, the air is allowed ta pass from fom binig diimayed at the lborious exertions that amait hir, lie rre, C. F. PRc'ford. Tlq. chalim. Jmeus C'ai:,Eq.

the centre buildings to the reinotest. Each has also a door cOmi is ready to fight for the ost of honour, and kicks au hies et Fort Liren'e, M. Gordon it. Carleto, &c Jas. Meagher, Esq.
muoicatiîtg it ri xr air, fIi se butlliuîgu anc au cf j rolnl tri -kls Il. Crmune E'. IthI'rt, Wiliumi End, Esq.a otunicatieg wiult the external air. These buildingrl aee al ofti n of he rest that attempt to pass himrn or to share his toils : with oAndrews, Eq.

dtr t'o, JoiR Esq. St. Stephen, Messrs. rengree atone, ant are plastere wit im. Tio ;anmgue, after being prei saaity tat seemis mirtciilous, he simuells out as it were the I Antioi!sh, Il. N. Henry, Esq. Chipmlata.
pared in the washing-house as alreudy described, is reiioved ta obîiIrated trackt, or searches for a fresl one in the t primi
this edifice, and placed in earthen pans four inches deep and lround. Thru the deep but even sno e plunges with un- rinted . uNu Fi i, eor Ma chinton's Wharf wh Bi

Tbra'eenu dhuaasittiaWneer wdoiihich are piled ucrpuMarct soouWi t asr toILOP theitfaitien ln diamnetur, whlch ars pilatid up set as te f>! tiie cer'feni no tuaeaue ettuuZocsucu h b huao * cc. ic.-Wttsneaîty Pjiild


